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l!i I!fi SUPJi!E COUJ!K 




NORMA LOIS COORR.t ) 
. ....."~.~· 
Plaintiff and ) 
Appellant, ) 
-va- ) 
IPIJI I • EVAJI8 , .Puf . 
1ARL A. EVANS, RAY ) 
v. BYARS, and - - ·:.:!> 
C~GAN SOFT WATER ) 
- -
APPBLLA!ft'' S BRIEF 
case Ro. 7931 
IIRVICB CO • t~ · * 
_ .. ___.__.... --.a ) .~1 P?:Cl'£~ 
aPVA .:R~-- CS..UV. ~ ;!~~ .. -....,......-
fte&pondeJlt8. ) 
- - -oQo ... - -
tor daJJ888S tor inJuries suffered by !1er 111 
.,- . 
•1"-ljt 
a fall 1n the buaine81 eatabUataent of de--
~endants, allo[;irl;~ that_ aaid tall was occas.m-
. ~,;;"~-~.. ·. 
"' by the ~·--~ot aeten~ts 1n (1) plac-
.'.r..-o~ · .r;,;"-·. -'.'-'1\1. 91:1' -.. J;; 
AS obJects 1n tbe area way where she was c·")r:l-
''Ued to wal~, ov~.~ 'tdlich ,c;-b..tec.~a,. ~ tripptad 
"' .J..ItJ., ,,.. . · t..,. , fl ~~ "··""'4" -4 ~ ,fiit" 
D4 alao for (2) eau.a1Dg the floor on which 
~:~~. ..:c:l'\.•· . ; 
.. walked to be aUppery and da:ngerous.,(Tr. 20) 
"-'ants denied -~~--~ ~- their part 
.. ~.. ~ ~ ~ ~;::t"~~j ... ::·~ ~ .• ' .... ' ...... ~ ~~- ;;·,.~··· .. · •. 'k!'•'"'~""• 
: iiM~ lmsu~l~-=:····;:·',.···~. 
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- (, .. -
(err. 20). The JBatter was tried to a Jury and 
'W 
aubmittecl to thera oQ .. ~1DMJTo&a\Or1ea tor..n;.a ~\)) • ,,i I 
special v•rCU.ot. (Tr. i5) 'l~1e J\I.IY answered 
Queation ~ tbat plaintiff wae. cot:l'.-lbutoJ'il¥ .~.. .~. . ...... 
o.e&li.~t •in t'111ns to observe and s.ee the 
merchandise olatfo .. over wlU.cl'l ahe claims to 
. . .. 
have tripped." (Tr. 86) 011 the. baaia of the 
answers to the apeolal. lnte~tor:Les tb$·1~~~s 
Court entei'M ~\ldalltnt 011 ,;(,.the_~ "'"i.e'~· ~tNo oauae 
ot action.• 
STATEMM'r 9Z .._PO ..... Iiiiiioii,.;NTS._·· . _ . 
1 
QUES'fiON NO. 2 OP THJ SHCL\L. VBRDICT AUUMBS 
'?'-· ~ ,,?#.~~ ,", ~"r· 
~. ··if. • -~ . '#' 
CERTAIN~· FACTS ROT SUPPOR'flm BY Till~ EVltJltiCE OR 
'lfj• 
AT ~AST ASOUT WlriOR THERE IS A COD'LICT. OF 
~~"" ~.j):,r-. .,.ti~; ·'"" -· 
.• • '.!; ~' . ,t(~:t' . ~~;,;;. •, ~ :""11~ ~ .. ~ 4~:¢': 
IVIDE!ICE • . : ·~ .~~ ,} .• ' r. ~~~·l~~j~:r~r . ·.tr.~~;~·;3.£~:t ;~.,'~.,~ .. ···?!· •. ~· 
II 
GSTION 110. t OJ' rm SPBCIAL: VBlmiCT ASKS m 
1tTRY TO FIND A CONCLUSION OY ·LAw';;~ •;~€;;;· 
QtJESTIO~l-NO. 2 OF THE SPIOI.AL viRDIC·T IS AMBit-
tltJOU,S AND MISLEADING • 
4-' •. • 
.llk. 
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-- .... , 
.servat1on nor did he ask the• to t1nd wllether 
or not she saw the pla~ox.., Instead he told 
the JurJ' that. she did not Uther otse1~e o1• 
see the platform 4llld put to them the aba-t~ct. 
question: was ahe ~lty of contrioutOJ:7· negli-
gence? Thie most o•l'taiDlY is reve.r.~~ble er-
ror. The Jury should ~ve been afJk.,~ to. det_er-
m1ne two separate racts on t~s .ubJect: 
' ~· ~ ' - . ~ ... 
1. Did Mrs. Cooper make obaerva~io~. of 
~ ••. ;. . _,J : ' 
the t~oor and the abutting~ .o'bJect.s to determine_ 
. . . ' 
whether o~ not there were things _over whi~h . 
.;.:~-~- -. 
she 111P:t tr1pt 
which were thertt to be seen? 
But the court ~d not submit ei.ther ot .. these e 
. - .s:},__ . - - '.,. ,· .,; - ·' ... ;.::.· ·, ~l 
queat1one to the. Juqr. Inst_ead the court stated 
. ' : ..• ~~ .;g • .,, 
as a ra~t that Mrs. c;~~8:r ll81~her 9P~.rv.!~ nor 
., ~ 
!!! the me~handise platto~ •. 
~ .; < 
It a~uld_ ._be noted that the Court uaed the 
' '-
words "obaerve• and "see''. ~~~uncttvely. In 
ao clo1ng in. 41st~~d between the1e verbs. 
He did not use them to mean the same-~- or 
else the uee is redundant and one or the words 
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8 -8 
... 5 ...;. 
He uaed th/!'!bserve• in 
the sense ·)f • look• • (Did Mr·s. Cooper look9) 
(~-' 
And he told ttte JU17 that she tailed to loo·k. 
Secondly~ 1·1e told the Jury that ahe tailed to 
aee the platform. In s·:> dt)ing l1e 1nvaded tl1.e 
province ot the Juey. lie told them that eer~ 
~~' ,; 
tE.ln racts existed which were the very facta 
. ' ,t~ -<· '; '. ' ~l-•ili!<• 
that should have been. aubrldtted to the Jur:~ 
. · · : - • -if~ • '-~~r '· --- .:,"~ . •. 0 ::r) ··. • 
tor their determination. •The trla1 court • • 
• '. ..:.; t·:~t -. ':.:;. 
should never • • give an 1natrt..tot1on to the .JlU'I' 
--~ ,,~ 
which asswnes as true the existence Qri non--
• \.:· - .. \"~;; ' ''i 6:~"'' 
existence ot a,.~ ~~aterial tact 1n 1asue 1n rei-
. t:l.ll ... Mi" -:-:..- ':~ ~; 
pect to which the ev1d.ence 18 contllctin.i;.~f,. 
j "t ·-4, If' ' . : ... - ' . . i ' .: ,: • ''' ' ' :. \ :-
53 4ra. Jur. 47"7 ," Sec. 605. To 4o so 1nva4ee 
,\ .,~"-· · ·--·:1(:, .•... -· ·... e 
the province o.t the jury. Still v •. SF & lNR 
_ •tt 111 _. ......... _........., 
'~:·; :; ' •• <> "f:8 ·.\;, .. _. ,.·. ' 
Co. 1511. Cal 559; 98 P. 672; 20 LRA (NS). 322; 
,.·t,..·i _: ~ .. , ' ; · .. - ,' .. ·.,-
Lfol! !. • Un1 ted_ ~d•rft:! 148 cal. J.rro; 83 P • · 804: 
Am. Cent. Ins. Co. v. Ehrlich 65 OoJ.O. 545J ln 
- ....,_.._, .......... ....... .,.. •• II. olll!l- . , •- . 
P. 978J 15 RCL T38~ ' ' 
~}If' til. -/•r'$. 
The recorci is clear that Mnl. Cooper d1d 
' . .. 1· 
look where sl1e was goq and Utat she exercised 
' 1:W' 
the degree ot care or a reaeonably p·AU\wlt per-. 
aon under all the e1rouraatw1ces there exist~, 
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1n oUerviDti \~tl\ere uiu~: was 0ol1~ .in Cull1gan • s 
store. The evidcmce 1tldicatea tt1at B11e did 
. . ~ 
-e.,· 
not see tbe plat.t\)Jm before she ~pad ·~ .. rveJ:« 
1t, but it waa not because ~ did not ~rtalce 
,!It"• 
~onable observation J.n advanee. As .Bxhi• 
b1ta D 8ll4 D allow~ .. the pla·tform,.~·ver -ol\ Slle 
tripped protruded troa beneattl "tiP appliance 
. ·. . 
placed along .~ ~a.v .~ .fb8~· ~ ~~,,tra-
verse to ~n .th& W~'f ~.~ bel• i>jl.ll. !L'Jle 
platform waa ·~ ~ .. tM floor an4: i.n a .l.ooa• 
t1on where the nonaal para~ wquld ·-· ·•liP•~ 
~ find it. Mrs. Cooper had never b•tore been 
1ft Cl1 lJ.l&&Jl1 B plaN or bwl~····~(1~r. ~)l, .. 31) .• 
\fben abe .... ~. ~. ·~~·.ttto .. :set her ::Mar-
11\p, an. saw ~. win.cl(:>w ••· p:~t• are f~~· 
Dl&4e, and aa .she •tart·ed. .·~walk to. -~~window, 
"I notieeci the. floor to be x.the:r al1RPe17\t 
". ,; ' v;l 
and 1 walked :ld..th caution• to Jlhe win<iow _ .-4·• . 
JIW pqraent ••• ·)~ (Tz:. 32). ~·. aot1ee4. taal: 
the fl(J0r' WWj) 1n~~loc~.'. of. two COl~ra, that 
there wae no mat ur runner on the floor and that 
there was m.erehandiee on the eaat side. ('fit. 33) • 
'1!'~' 
lh• no·tioed television sets along the a14e J but 
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' .....,...., 
ahe did not obeerve 'ha\ tblt¥ _.,. ra18e4 
slightly ott \be floor on .plattoftl8 w·1t1l 
··~· 
atter abe bacl f&Uen. ('rl'. 34). '1'b8 da~ or 
··~ i'\_!·~i 
apaoe 1n whicl1 abe had to walk was lined with 
~.~·t ~·t:: .') .t'i. ~~" '~.r "'t.:" • .,, l'~'M'> . · .. 
,; 1 ~v- . £.. ·t!'"• . . -~, • ~li.~:;t· .~\ f\~· 
merchandiae aa4 was about tour teet ·wide. · (Tr. 
36, as .. 98). ~As she let\ .the)~. aDd .. t~ 
ed back to the door, she tripped. ,(Tr. 34, 36, 
3l aD4 5l). The floor._. ~· 110"-~~tha.'t 
• eould DA\ Ni81n her ~anoe~~ sbe .t•.l*l.~w 
into tlle retripra~. (Tr. 38) ·~ 4b8 '~'~P.,•4~;~k~ 
ov•• ., ~-- ~t{ftbe ~~ink 'WaS '!~t~1n.s· '~/1• 
('l'r. 62). 
The evlcleDo• 1e ·O:Aea. ~,that J11ta .... ~J1 at~e 
every oMervatlOA t~'t abe *~aqaabW '??ul4 .bave 
~~. were well l&1lllre Qt Wle~~- ot Gmt· platfo41&13 
aD4 ti1at ._,. m1 ;llt.~.-.n; ·'ite B4HID .fly thoae persons 
who .,._tere4 Vuti.r atol'e is ,well 1dGni)DAit~tatecl·N <.-~ 
11!-. ' 
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,.'!'t: . --~ ··.~ ; 
'_.1 ":!" 
or peopl•.·~ through. 
q. You thought peop~ .-i&ht \rlp on .#.ttl 
A. we ~t . 1 t. ..ul<l be b•at· to remove 
it. That is 1lbr we reuao·ved 1t. 
Q. B\lt you d14n't remove ~it troll tll.e 
•~~~ ~,t:~· .:)nt;:r.t... ~::w 
Ho. we ~~~' t -~ it •• . ~·••••~r:l· •· 
,• I' ' 
l• ' t .;,. ' ·~. 
lo Cllll1&ana knew that people mllht not 
see taoae plattoaw next w -\be_ floor . anAl; tl1ey 
. ~ ... · -. ·. ~ ''· :. '!l,f . . .·. 
took soaae atepe w pro*'~ theU· ouateaera. un.-
. ~~6 ,·~ 
tortuaatel¥ tor lire. C04JP91" ~~- . .edtaeatJ.7 
~-+·?'~ . ~;IJI . 1~·":1 
ta1le4 to remove · Ja ot 1lbt" plp.ttol'IIIS hOa ·1;e.. 
aeath the .. ~--,·~ . As ~P·,~t-e~~·:·the ~Wangt 
... _..._ .. _""""-,--.......... .,-~ "':,t.. .... ~ 
atere~ Mrs •. Cooper ~oekad all aroW1d an~ thea_ 
"'·-~ ' .. . . 
walked~ to her plaoet-ir.?f. \lWJia8aa~- .,!he 
observed beP -~'-iaafl, but a. .Udn't,. eee 
OJ- ... _,A' 
the hicklal tftlP beneath -~ sink. 
With ti\18 evJ.d.anee. Mtoftl, '"• -lle .Jura .never 
~. _...,.,...,...... _ _,_'- '"'''._, 
was aalced to tint;i the taota or tailure -or rton-. 
failure., 1x.>, obaerve Wwpre:_. abe ·W&a going. fbe 
· . • .-.,. ~ '~,"' · . .. 1c/i . 
.1urz !'.!! \Old b~ !!!! ~ .. ~ ~~-t:VJ!• The 
Court ue_,.d ~ provilloe . of the ~II:'Y on tJ.nd .. 
in~; the taote, and 1D t;.Ul'D asked ~ ~~- to 
4eter.mine a aueatian o~ 1Aw~ 
' . ' ,. -:;:q_- -~ ·-. - . -. i 1 ---· -- - ':":: . -.~ f./ ~' --._ 
-:~ . , It\ ~(~~ ~q~~ .· . J~·, ~~-·~,~ _':41~_, _' (;;\. rtrn_~ _,fl~ ~~· ':;. 'PL" ,., ~io4,,,, st.- L 6£~ (;;\ 1'2"fifA(,.':{<){! ~ ~ J:'.. : ~ ' 
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POIR'l Il ~. bt f~':..~ " 
. . .\,.,r ,~r'·~ · 
QUUUOM NO. ~~ OF 'l~HE SPECIAL VERDICT 1\SKS 
\.• 
THE JURY '1'0 FIND A CONCWSION 0~ .LAW. 
"'1'\) d\11. . t.:~~ 
Question No. ~ aale the Jury whether o~ 
not Mrs. Cooper was guilty ot contributory 
. -~~~':• ~ :· ~.:t~~·;~1 .. ,~·.; 
negligslce baaed on certain tact• which the.,.: 
·:~ 
Court directed the JtUT were true ..... Th1a o.le&J'-
. . . Ot .,,~;.l*~t~· · · . 
1~· was error. 
':t~_;w; ~. ' ;t ... :~ "-!P.ij,#~~'fj. 
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- t&V -
It is submitted that in Q.\lestion l~o. ~:~ .. 
the Court erroneously told the Jury what the 
basic tacts were and L;t=tve thea no opportwUty 
to make a findL.~ on them; then the Court e.()J11--
·f 
pounded the error by asking the JurY to d~w 
~~·~· 
' .. .\,..,, 
the conclusion of law -- wae Mrs. CoOJ)er cor~· 
....... 
tributorlly negligent -- which was the sole and 
exclusive fwletion ot' the court. 
'. !.:1.,'i 'l'.:f,~~··.! . !':··~' ~<~~.:~. 
In ae&ligen .. caees where questions oa a .. ,~, .· 
e~ . . 
has no conoen1 with the law; l1 1 t i.e· the dutJ' ot 
the Co\ll't to 4eclare the law. "'rhere 1a a mark• 
ed ditterenee with reterence te tbe duties of 
,.'f.!~' 
the court 1.11 ·«eallng w1 tl1 a special and a gener ... 
al vol"d1ct 111 actio:1s !'or rle~;l!{:;orlce, negligence 
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be in& uauall7 a a1xed qaas,loll Gt law and 1\ac t. 
A general verdict may covel' quest1ona 'lt t1ottt 
law and taot. Not ao wtta. a special verdtot. 
It ia tlle dutJ' ot the ~ to declare the law." 
'roledo, St. L. •a ICR Co. v. Trlmble 8 Ind. App • 
......... - _...___......_ . 
333J 35 JTE~'716J Hun!l!£t:~ ~~OU!l~ .BoJ.lt!b~~ 
146 Itl.4. 317J 45 NJ: 470J A14hQiftdrla .!•~~\!_og 
PO Ind • 672J : 51 NE 109. 
In the oase ot Smith v. Irctlan.d 4 Uta.n. l3(J 
-· IIIPII I !.II .... 
7 P. ·y~.tg, th1a OGurtv-.dlMwtaed•'botb .. pner&l ani 
• ~ •• lllllll • ~ ., • -·:. .... •. ·. , .• · f ' ~-- • - -·~ 
epeeial Yerd.!.eta 1l8ills the tollow1Ag lang-ua1gea If 
"This statute gtvee tlu-ee claiaea~or ve~ 
dicta: (.1) ~.· •~; (2.> ... specialJ (3) ... L~;:~~x~­
al and epedUJ~·a~:-·IJmWd·. veNiet u, a -1$~1."· 
direct statement of a conclueion of law 
and an~in4J....,t stata.at- ot<· the taota .IPCt!l 
wh1cll the conclusion is drawnJ it expx~ess]V 
atf1l'mtl the law and inrerently toe taete. :. 
The JurtJ are d.1recte4 by t!'.e court to irt--
411oate the ta.c ta,. toua4 111011. the evttlenee :~ '~i}~ 
bt a statement of a conclusio.n ofw law. l.t 
titer believe eertain tact•, tnev. are .*tl·d. 
to state a certain corlcl·usi,)tlj and 11· tbq 
4o not· believe aueh facts, to: nau.~ anot.t.r 
conclusion. Tl1e c:.)urt states t11c law ~w­
pl1eable to the .facta wtdeh the ev1deooe~:!t.1"':'· .~ 
tends to prove arid 1t the Jury il~t1nda the 
faete thq state .. ~• conclusion as oh&rged .• 
In case ot a general verdict, the court · 
states ·the lat:J aj)p11cf.~:b .. :Le to the .raota ~ 
tore they are fotmd t:/ the Jui~._v~, 2nd 1n A 
the tacii 
. ........... ...... ~1-;·as ... 
........ ~ ........... -.. ~--.-. -------· . .-.E~ cue 
z:~~,~~ -~l1Jr. the court 
-·~~f\'~~~~;:~t-:'f._.,,f'l~~~·!:_m.~~~ ...  ' lli. .. 
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The law 1ft utah ,is 1n accordance w1 th 
the prMH'al rule 1n the other states. it a 
.aae 1a aubndttecl to the 3\1.17 tor a apeeial 
yerdiot, t11e jury 1a Um1ted to~f~a !t!.nd1Dg ot 
the' ruts and 1a .l pree~\11\ed bQ11 ~~aki.ng ~·a .ft!nd-
111& aa to the law. Wben apee.1a1 ·Yef441ota ,. are 
Uaed. ou17 the~.eourt mar declare tlw aonol»• 
a1on or law to be drawn tRe the t•cta .tound~~'t% 
by the Jury. 53 Am. Ju.r. r·36, ilea. 1063. In ~1~v 
the case ot Howard v. Bel4envUle .Luml,er com-· 
p.any, 1~9 Via. 98; lo8 NW 48; the supren1e Court 
revereed the lower court beea\lae tne· quetrtioa 
1ft a speo!al.t. verd1ct lllllply··-aaked; 'Was. 441fen-
dant :51111ty of neglS.gM\Oa wb1oh oauaed·~plain• 
·tttt'eJ. 1njtlr1es?' The Oouztt held iWAt. tlw c.paa-. 
tions ehould have 1nqta1i*ed a:bout epeeUio ~;,faets 
...,. :.;. 
upon which a oono'lua1on ,:>f law, to.-witat~'-rbat ~~F 
defendant ,.,~s or -.. ... net "n;uJ..l t::;" or negl1genee, ~'· 
could be based~ sa.,~!!~.~-~ .!• ~~iz.-!1.!• 19Tlnd. 
App. 142J '+8 n·~"3(jt.)j Rowl4nr V··~Ch1.cruzo M. 81 St. 
I 11 ~~ ... • lfi!Ufl • ..::iil ..................... 
;- P. Jt. Co., 135 Wis:"208J•11, &~865J Co~l" .!.• 
'J 
C1t1aena street !· ~·, 105. Ind. 6~:?; 4;.0 441J~·1,~ 
r.~,~.~(':»:•~' 
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In the case of Ly!i~ !.• ty.~hii~. Central 
&· Gsl· 16 Ind. App. 562J 45 !fE T96, the CO\lrt 
held that a apecial verdict 11AHl1 t1nd1ng that 
a railload "negl.l&eD~· allowed. oonbua'tibles 
to accumulate ar..d. 
,~)11 ,t,•" 
and "negligently" OOJMlUnicated. t1zte to 1 t ,~-~ and 
unegl.igently• auttered the .t'ire t·,) fl)80ap8 to 
- • ~ A 
pai..~t1i't' s propextty • wi. tl1out ata.tir.s tacts from 
.. / • . ·~~~- ' ~ :a:.{il~ 
does not' authorize a Judk:;rnant ap1nat the , x·lta.il-
~:;. : ~ .,j ~li.~.,l~i 
p road • 
.. ~ : •• .J' 
The cases are clear that 1 t i.a erro1• to a.ak 
the Ju.ry to draw the conclt.lsiorl of law regard-
ing negligence or non ne~ligence wh~. the case 
is submitted to them ,~)t1. a. apocial ·\te.rd1ct. In 
·, 
auch instances the jl.lJ'Y' 1m li.rnited stl"1otJ3' to 
i":' ' .. ' 
tin41nga· ot fact altd the 'burden 1;~j 011 tl1e ooult 
to draw the corJ.clusio·ns of law. In this case be--
fore the Court the procedure was. completel¥. re--
versed, 1n that the court ata.te4 tl1e facte &"'ld 
- .,.,. • I l u .•• J • I.A ... __...,_ . ••• 1t!i. _.....,... 
contr1butoxz netif.1aenco on the ·oa~rt t)f the ~lain-
• I 1 Mll 1- I I ----~~.....,_-~ l•t•·lll 
t1tt • 
...... ' .. 
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POINT III 
4 OF Tim SPECIAL URDic~r IS 
DUPLICATIOUS• AMBIGUOUS ~~D MtSLBADDIGlwu: 
"Spec1al 1nterrogator1ea Bbould be ao ~·· . _ 
clear and concise as t.:) be Na41ly un«•r;. 
stood by tlw Jury and when praotioa'QJA.· 
each question should be so t'raJttt;d ·as-- to 
call tor a simple a.'ld catefo~1ca1 __ · ... _. rwer." 
53 Am. Jur. 11f , Sec. 1010 
lee a 
6o ~ • 11 A ~\901" 1ohn Sflhl"'oe<J.er~ r..umb&r 
.. =- .~ , ----------
• ;i/;•' .:.. ''·'' .. 
.£2.t .!• C~.cyo ~ 1f! ! Co~ 135 Wis •.. 515; 116 
. t 
IN 119. Qu&at1on lfo. ~ ·1a dupl1cat1ous ·and 
at~b1guou.a.w It. states that Mrrs. ·cooper~-t'a1lett c 
i' W taP I I A 
to •observe aDd see• the pla'btot'll. ·.The jt1ry1 
really hac! no choice to tlnd ·anr fact. ·B.ow·tl~ 
ever, ~tappose that ~t Juror a&r.H with the cottJ-t 
. .~ .J~. 
that Mre. CoOper· did no·t see ttu:; pla.tt~orm;~but 
f,· .!W 
he believed that ~e tnade 1 reasonable obaern1t1on 
ot her surrounding?.. Since the two questiont are 
t1ed together, hfr cannot separate thea• ~tPThere-
~~ •' . ~ ~ 
tore, it he agrees with one or ··the propositions, 
be la compelled to :agree dth the other and there-
tore would t~elieve tha.t he raust tind J1ire. Cooper 
oon.tr1butor11J' ne;Ugent. !hat this 1uest1on 
was 111alead1ni and U11sunderato-od is olearly demon-
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- .... ~ -
strated 1n the affidavit of one ot the Jurors 
whioh is part ot the reco1"'<1. Mrs. N·eW11n, ·who 
.'.(i' . . . . ., ; 
a1gned the att1rmat1ve answer t~) Q,uest1on No. 
~.~ ,·.,·i~v;' 
2 stated atterwatd under oath that she ,d14·· no~t 
't ":;) . . . . . . ·, .ff!!. . . ··~.:··.li."';~ 
understand the meanint; ot the qu.e.sti;on, tha,t· 
.. ~ ' . ~· :~ :;-~ 
she believed that _plaintiff was acting aa a 
'\h-:11. <:1~-<~~y: . ~~-
nontal ar1tl reasonably pNdent. ·-pt;·r.on·" wOuld act 
·~"'! ' ··~ - . •. IJo . . ;li ' .. 
under all the cireur4stances and ·that ah.e did 
-::..:::' :~ .. • •. : ;. ·-·~ ,· . • ~:':l 
not 1nte11d har f&.rlswer to indicate that abe b·e--
.~ ~: : ::·~ -· ~ ~\f. ~.?· ti_:~tf.:~;~~f !~> : . 
l1eved plal.ntirf was negligent 1n an~'" resp·ec t 
- ... •· ·; . . 1,, . ·--:~ . ~ ' ,jj;O v "~'··~ 
Hewlin was forced to aruswer "J••" to c~.uea-t.io.n. 
; - :: . .. ~":: '/1~. "{~>~: t.~·· .. . --/· ;J~rt ...... ·.j;.l.~:.~-~:.3_'~.~;. 
Ro. 2 because there was no confl1c t 1n the ert-
~ 
. ~- -r~-~: . ·.~.~.. -~.·~.-l.. . ••• ,;)!' t ·;.. ' :_w.~ ~· ~ !~~~~ : 
dence that KL~. Cooper did not cH~e the i'lattorM 
• -wi-t~--- -~ 
~.'1;.~ .. •• 
before s.t1e tripped. Since the court' a instr'UC-
~ +!" 
. - .;,. .. 
t1ota prefacing ~~ c;tUeotion.s 111site·d tbe Jurcn 
·-" - . ·fJ_J<:. . . 7.-:i: . ' 
. ·r 
to a .. ,~.a" or "no•1 a.nswex~, 1 t* ~~raa impossible for 
. 1.'.. . '., ... • c~~;i:·?J~:_~~ . 
Mrs. Newl~, or the other j\~rors, to find the 
' '-~ :- -~ ~·: ': '' ~·Jt~~~ -... ', -
uncontradicted tact that Mrs. Oooper cU.d not 
5~' 
!!! tho platform and. yet to find that ahe uaed 
.. 
. '• . 
, . reasonable care t•'J observe her a~JTO~. The ,,,;i~ . . .;; . :'- . ·'. ' ""'~';1; 
queatio11 is duplicat1ous and yet tlte court allow:-
ed only one answer. To submit a question itlvolv~ 
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1ng Wo l)ropoai Uana ot tact tba1; can oalr 
be answered~ a yea or a no, anewea- 1a ...-rs• 
lt 1a aublli t tecl ~~~tna·t . the:': o~t 
ernd 1n autatttina tbt~• ~\Ill an4 ..• 1Sca• 
tioua quea'Uta to the _,_,.. Proa the error ot .. 
the Court tA J!21··, u~ the JUI'J ·to find whe-..1• 
or not plaJ.ntitt made an ooaervatia ~lf the fLltlf)r 
and abuttiD!! obJect.a such aa a reaaoaablr' ·pru.-
dent per11011 would do u. ... t1 . i~~1'\ Uke c1l'Olltlat-ano•a 
befor-e and. durir.t~~ 11-9I· wal.lc ·t<> ti'e ~ and re,-
ftE COUR'l' lltftBD Dl llEliYIMG PLAitfTiifli' '~; MO'rl(lN 
TO SBT ASIDE Tint VERDIO'r AD JunGMl~~Pr AJID~. Di ':~~.;!17: 
RIFIUJDIQ. to GIWr.r PLAINTil'F' 3 ALTER!~ATlW IIO'DOii 
After tlle 3UZ7 had retu.~ ~ tb.e court room 
with .t.bebt Qpocial verd.ict, the t~Wlge 1D.to1S84 
No. ~ precluded tll.O pla1nt1ft r~)fll ;JX<l r8COV8l"'.f. 
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llembers of tl1e Jury 1malediately protested. 
Ute• 80118 d1acusa1on, the 3Ul7 was dleoharc;eq. 
, I 
"" bUt the taarora•gathered 1ll tlle h.all ,land .. iruftl. 
ed ill a bodV to. the jUdge' • ebtldabers. ·t'hetre ~.«t 
•• again aa1Al tl&&i;t t.hey had ftOt \11'lttera~ ~tfjr 
\I 
roo..u tor 1~~.rt11l~r· 4•11\)et-&t .. \ien.P~J}. !her•tter; pl.ain·:l 
i! 
titf D$VtMl the .c .. .t t() B8t: aside tl'~(~~,'Ve!ttiiet'rt~.$ 
aDii Judpt .. t -~ lto ,~·d11'1Nt ,~ -vf:trdj~ot !f:Jr.-.f.'lttin--
tif!,,to.-., 1n tlle altae:m&t1VG, to --,~t A ftll!lrl' 
\rW. Ill .&tJI);JOrt ot t.;l~ts 11.0tion, plain~1f't 
At tt~·&; p&_1.nt; 1t-.iwaa amply ... , clear,~~.rthkt tl'le.t~Jtrey~116 
ha4 beert.·aiGld nD4 au not ~tand,t.he·.~-­
t10ll wbieil,..,:theJ· .:D&d~81l8wered .• ·iTlla.t ·Ule. ·qUestion 
waa 1n tact ~.tle0ua.~·'·hae bfttl tllll~r" 4&m.fltlstrteed 
U:.atH)Ve. Theretol"e, t~-~~ Cou.rt eho\lld · hav• set (;t-
siJ.e the verdict ,)1" tr...e 3'tu'7' a.rtd.(;.~ l-*l·)ot:~ld hav"'"e r._nt-
.,. ·l~· · •: · .LW- '~ · '\ I 1!~ ~ • '1· • 
' ' ,_.· '• ~l· . ,;'t .lJ· ~->:: '~~·~:.·,ca·.-~ "- .t 
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e :~ .~ ... ~'~. 
.. 18 : 
CONCLUSION 
Question No. 2 of tile ;Jpecial \fel~ic.t 
waa erroneous 1n that 1t aaaumed certain taots 
not ~rted by the evidence or at least about 
which there was a conflict of evid~lae. yet the 
Court inf·'lrmed the Jurr that said aaaumed facta 
were tz•u.c. But an e\r&.~ more etrik:tng erTOr 1n 
(tt.4est1orl No. 2 .is "ttl~a:l;, 1 t 1:nva.ded the PIOV1nae 
of the: Jul~-- and inatructed. tbela that certain 
facts were true which wexfe the verr facta; which 
the Jury should rAS.ve been tree to :tind, then. 
having DO Stated the i'•act,e, the C.ourt Called 
upon ti.ts jury t~:> f1nd a. conclua1Q:n Di' law. 
ed to the Court it ,fras errc.~r for l".tia ti.) ~tuae 
to set aside t!te verdict and judg,lnent and t:) re--
tu.ae .Pla1nt1fi."b Llotion tor a new t:r·1al. 
Respectfully aubm1ttea, 
MO~S & HYDE 
Attorrteys tor plaJ ... r\tlff 
and appella.11t 
1~.30 Judge Building 
Salt Lake C1 ty, Utal1 
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